
 

 
 

                                                Celebration Assembly 07/05/2021 – School Value ‘Working together’  

Class Name Reason Name Reason 

Badger Ruby  For working with and helping her friend to build a sand house 
during Outdoor Learning. Great teamwork! 

AJ  For working with and helping his friend to build a sand house 
during Outdoor Learning. Great teamwork! 

Fox Vinnie  For helping and supporting his friends in class with ideas. Willow  For always been a great partner to others in class. 

Hedgehog Herbie  For being a good leader during group work Ola  For her excellent input during a group art project 

Otter   Benjamin  Encouraging his table to work as a team and making sure 
everyone is included 

Bailey  Being a super learning partner and making sure everyone is 
included 

Squirrel Josh  Being a fantastic learning partner  Amelia  Always helping others. 

Dragonfly Frankie  Always working well with others Oakley  Helping his friends 

Duck Amelia  Always being a good team player Ivy-Mae  Great partner work in Maths  

Frog Olivia  Always working well with others Elsie-Marie  Working well with her partner in RWI 

Heron Bella  Taking turns using a beebot with her friends Bobby  Helping his peer with her math’s works. 

Newt Mason  Always being supportive towards his class mates.  Michael  Being a great team member during maths  

Kingfisher Orlando  Working with her talk partner in class Brooklyn  Working with her friends to tidy up. 

Owl Ava  Working with her group to design a house Kaleb  Working with friends to build a tall tower 

 Peacock Kai  Always being considerate for others such as holding doors 
open 

Sienna  For always doing amazing tidying and the right thing 

Swan Artie  Working together so well in their team to build their 
cardboard house 

Daisy  Having good organisation within her team to build their 
cardboard house 

Woodpecker Lincoln  Working brilliantly with your peers this week when designing 
and making a house for The Three Little Pigs. You made sure 
all your team voted towards big decisions. 

Cyrine  Listening to your peers exceptionally well when making 
decisions during a group activity this week. You made sure 
everyone in your team shared their ideas. 

 

Year Group Winners this week: 
 

Reception Year 1 Year 2 

Owl Dragonfly Fox 
 


